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OPINION ON' PETITION 
ll"OR REHEARIN G 

~e Commission in this proccO'd1ng filed. itz' 

Opinion and Ordor on the twenty~seeond day of :rf.areh •. 

19l7. in w~iCh it p~avidod that eerv1cc be restor&d t~ 

eerts.in consumers of defendant aJ.ong an old 'tUl'OZed 

la.teraJ. Which formerly suppli ad complainant and other 

CO:c.sut'lers ill that vicinity. Tl:.e t-eet1mony a.t the 

hes.r1Ilg showed that service had 1n the yea:r ~9l2. boen 

Withdrawn from this. lateral and the Comm1ssionYs engi-



ne-ers &stima.ted t:tl.s.t i.n order to rest.or~ this service 
it would be neeessazy to lay a twelv~ inoh rivete~ 

steel pipe a.t a. cost. of $374. ~e order provided 

tJ::.e.t of this eost $60. should be a.dvanced. by the co:c.-

S'W:lOrs. In a.dd.ition thereto the ord.er provid&d. that 

tAe cost of cleaning tho <iitch, whioh wa.$ est1m9.ted: 

a.t $l40~ should also be sdva.noed by tAe consumers. 

IOB.k1ng a tote.l to be a.d.vanced by thom of "the swn of 

$200. 
~bsequent to tho effective dete of tho o%"-

de-r,. the defendant herein filed its :petition for re-

hoe-riDS'. in wh1ch it spocified the following grO'C%l.d.8 

for r&hea.r1ng: 

:1.. That the Stml ot $200. ilero,ine.bovo re

ferred to,. was :pl'~m1sed on an cst1tlate the.t the cost. 

o"r eJ.ea.ning tho d1tch~ ro:pe.irillg thO' fl:ames o..nd oon-

st.ruet1~ pipeline woULd no~ exeoeC1 in all $539.. of' 

whi.ch. tota.). thc-,twelve inoh rivoted. steel J?'ipe 'co:c.-

structed. would coat but $3.74. as was ostima.ted, in 

which figures of said eeti~~e d&fends.nt submits 

t~ere' is e~ror. Petitioner claimS thst the pipe 1t-

eelf will cost at San Francisco not less than $45&.84. 

Z. Tllet it would be just a.n~ equitable that 

the- water users s'ho'llld ad.vance onG,-halt' o~ the S'tlm o:f 

$950.84 C tho same being the total expens~ Xleee'ssary 

for the first. 3.0ason, a.s ostiI:l:l.ted by defend.ant 111 its' 

a~p11cs.t1on for rehearing) ana that the dcfendan~ 

sllo'OJ.d alsob& sllowad the s.:o.nual o~eratj:ng expe-ns'$ on 

the S'Cil:. so inve~od. 1tl such reconstruction and. rehe..bll-' 

2. 



1ts.tion of cue:c. lateral servioe. 

KddroS$~ ourselves to tho fir~t pOint =ado 

by defendant 1n its petition'for rchearing~ we d&sire 

to cal~ attention to the fa.ct that in tee original or-

der b.ut $50. of the ~"200. to be advaneod.,'by the eon-

~rs was allowed on account of the relaying of pipe 

to take the plaee of tile' former siphon Which was in-

stalled for the purpose of sorving tAo' l~toral ~ 

question. ~he Comm1ssionYs· enginoe-rs' estimate- of 

this pipe is $374. Defond.l3.nt in its. c.ppliee.t1oX1 for 

rehearing ree1tO's til$.t the !.I.ctual cos.t theroof 'tU1der 

pres.ant prices V1o'ald 'bo $455~ or a. difference of $82. 
botw&en thc two ~igur03. Since tho original order 

only eontet:Plated that of tAO $200~ $60. was to bo 

oontri b.utod 't-ov:ards. tho re storation 0 f this' pipe ~ it 

rr.sy be said that the order of the Com.1ssion eontem-

plated only that tho consumers CAould eontr1but~ 

thirteen per eont .. of tAo eost of that p1pe-. Tlle· 

differenco, thoreforo, ·~o the comp~ bGtween the 

original order an[ 'the $llowance aought by the~ for 

. this pipo· wo~d a.mO'Qllt to $10.6&. Sma.ll a.s this dif-

ferene& may seem. we b~liGve that tho differenee may 

be obviate,d,' by permi tt1:Jg defond-ant in l:te'l1 o:t the' 

twelve ine1l riveted steol pipe to usa- ce~ent pille,. ; 
wood stave- p:tpa-,. or grester length o~ :!.l.:ome eonotrue-

tion 0:: s'llch size a.s will oarry tho oquva.lent in 

amount o~ wat~r of the pipe ordored to be. installed in 
eh:Lll 

tlle- original order. ~1s w(t/~ allow. ill our ord.er. 



2. With defendant's content~n that it is 

but jus't and e'Q.".:..itable that the water users sorved: bY' 

the lateral in quostion heroin should a~vanc& ono-hal~ 

ot the eost of restoring that service. we can not ag-ree. 

The eondit1ons surround.1:ag the company in that particu-

lar are as fol1owe: 
After the ef~octive, date of tho 2ublic Utili-

ties Act, and without ~ order ot this Commission. 

the detondant eomp~ herein abandoned eorvic~ along 

the ditch which e.erved. tho cons'll::oX's in this ca.se. 

ZAey r.ithdrew trom this: le.tersJ. 8. large siphon ar.d cer-

tain pipe- and placed ta.e same elsewhere in their sys-
tem. Tho reason for a.b$.l1don1ng the servioe W09.e: given 

by tho eo:np8.l1Y a.s 'being beca.use the:v were unable to: 

get an estimat·e of the water Which wa.s to be used. dur-

iXlg tho sea.son ot' 1912. ~ie lateral wa.s: a. part of 

the general sY'stem of the Diamond Ridgo D:1tch C:o::~. 

It wa.s so called wloan~ territory and was not produc-

ing revenue comparable to tha.t produeed on the ma.in 

ditch. 
The eO:0.3U'Qers slollg tha.t d,1 tell. ";tare enti tl-

ed to the servico and that servico has be&n illegally 

Wi tAdrawn 'from them.. If the com})a.:c.y's system. ,as & 

whole was not~ or is not, producing revenue eU!fi~ient 

to p~ a. res,sona.ble return upon their investment end 
the othol' charges in connection With the service,. its' 

remed.y was to apply to this C:omm1ss;ton :for a.n increasE)-

in ra.tez. We be11&.ve that the Commission he.s been ve'r3' 



~beral indoed in ordering ~y contribut1on whatsoever 

upon the part of the consumers for the restoring of 
the zervie& which WlJ,S righ tf'Cl17 theirs. The reasons 

for so doi~ wore given in the original op1nion sn~ it 

ie unn&ee~sary to re~eat them here. 
~ore' is no merit in potitionor's second 

pOint. 

o R J)E' R. ---"--

. 
~t. DIAMOND RIDGE DI'roEES, for rehear1l:lg and modifi-

cation of the order ot M:arch 2Z. 1917 r in this 1%0-

ceed1ng and es.ref'OJ.. consideration having bee:o. given 

to the :samG" 

I~ IS :a:ERZ:eY ORDERED that the para.graph in 

ss.1d ord.er of l~rch 22,. 1917,. horoin. which is 8.S fol.-

lows, to Wit: 

"I~ IS ~:sy O?J)~ by the Railroad 
Commission of the S·te.te of California. tb.a.t 
Tho ~iamond Ridge Ditches do aceept from 
eoneumors deposits to tlle e.mount of Two 
Eund.red ($2.00.) Dollars, if such deposits 
are- offered. to defe:cll.ant,. a.nd sb.a.ll wi thin 
e. periOd of fifteen (lS} da7$ fro~ the ac-
ceptance of ~eb. deposits begin work on 
cloaning the ditch. re~air1ng fl~oe ana 
bUilding the ~1pe line and. rapidly push 
same to eomplet·ion." 

be, and the s~e is hereby, altoro& to read as follows: 

5. 



"'IT IS ~ OEl)ERED tha. t the Diamond 
Ridge Ditches io aocept from onna~ere depos-
its to the amount of Two Eundred ($200.) Dol-
lars if such deposits are offered to d~fend
ant~ and shall. within a period of fi!toen 
days :f'rom tho acceptance of such deposits,. 
begin work on cleaning tho ditoh referred to' 
il:. the Opinion herein,. :pre:pe.ring flumes 'e.nd 
bUild.ing the pipe line c.nd. rapidly pueh the 
same to o02:lplotion"; it being U:ld.erstoOd that 
for tho pur~ose of restoring thie cerv1ce to 
the consumers here~ defendant '00 permitted,. 
in lieu of the twelve inch riveted ste~l pipe 
referred. to in the Opinion heroin.'9.bove,. to 
use ¢e~ent p1:pe, wood stave p1po or greater 
length of flume construction of such si~e ae 
Will oarry the oquivsJ.ent in amount ot water 
of the pipe referred. to in said Opinion.w 

IT IS FURmER ORDERED that in nll other re

spects the petition of Diamond. Ridge Ditehe:8 for re-

heo.ring b~, and. the same is horeb~~ donied.. 

Dated. at San FranCiSCO,. Ca.lifornia,. this:21 d---
da.r of May~ 1917. 


